I.
INTRODUCTION
In present days of accelerated global climate change, ecologically fragile regions such as cold alpine areas have drawn increasing attention. Environmental monitoring and ecological protection has been given high priority in this region as the environment is extremely susceptive to climate change. However, field works in cold alpine areas are proved to be difficult and timeconsuming as most of the sites are hard to reach. To facilitate environmental monitoring in such areas, new and effective technology gets applied [1] . Wireless sensor networks (WSN) were regarded as one of the most promising technologies in 21st century with outstanding advantages such as simple and easy deployment, long-term monitoring, less human intervention, and small, controllable, efficient and energy-saving system [2] . WSN applications to physically hard environment such as cold alpine areas will greatly mitigate problems encountered with traditional approaches, like huge man-power, high maintenance cost, and intensive field work. Literature review shows that the first WSN application for environmental monitoring appeared ten years ago [3] . In recent years, many studies had extended the WSN application to various fields and different environments. For example, Beutel [4] had set up a kind of sensor interface boards, known as PermaDAQ, to fit in an extreme environment in mountain permafrost region. Although trial deployment had shown that the system exhibited superior functionalities compared with traditional sensor networks, the data quality and system endurance still needs to be improved.
Generally speaking, maintenances shall be with a minimum frequency when WSNs are deployed in a remote and hard to reach area. However, as inevitable annual snowfall or other severe climatic conditions in cold alpine areas always lay heavy burdens on the system, it will in fact encounter more damages and demand more maintenances compared with those in friendly environment. Thus, all WSN deployments in extreme environment shall face and try to solve such dilemma. Different solutions have been made on those issues, and various kinds of algorithms and software packages are developed to make WSN more reliable, efficient and robust.
Cold and Arid Regions Environmental and Engineering Research Institute of Chinese Academy
of Sciences (CAREERI/CAS) has set up two WSN applications to monitor hydrological and ecological variables in the non-populated Qilian mountains of West China. Based on those works, following sections will describe general information of the two applications and summarize experiences and lessons learned, as well as challenges we are facing. In section II, geographic and environmental features of the study areas were described. General WSN deployment practice and experimental results were elaborated. In sections III and IV, experiences learned from our practices and challenges that may be encountered in future studies were discussed. In section V, conclusions about current practices and future WSN development were drawn.
II. WSN APPLICATIONS IN COLD ALPINE REGION a. Hulugou Watershed
The Hulugou watershed(99º50′E-99º54′E, 38º12′N-38º17′N), with an area of around 23.1 km 2 , is drained by a tributary of the Heihe River and situated in the Qilian county of Northwest China.
The elevations in this watershed range from 2960 to 4820 m. It is climatically within the cold region of China and vegetated with sparse and cold/drought resistant species [5] . Annual air temperature varies from -25 to 15 Celsius degree. There are 6 glaciers in the Hulugou watershed.
A complete eco-hydrological observatory system has been set up in this watershed as a result of several research projects conducted by CAREERI/CAS. As a part of the system, a WSN targeted to automate and intensify temperature, humidity and radiation observation has been deployed. An area of 400 m by 400 m at the entrance of the Hulugou watershed was chosen and divided into 100 m by100 m grids. After a series of laboratory testing and on-site testing, onboard sensors were set up to measure air temperature, relative humidity, radiation intensity, soil temperature and soil moisture in each grid. Data were collected at a prescribed interval and transmitted to nearby base station routed by a number of relay stations. The base station is responsible for remote node management as shown in Figure 2 . The eco-hydrological WSN in the Babaohe watershed is based on 3-layer architecture, comprising of monitoring nodes, regional data server and the remote Lanzhou data center which brings together all sources of varied data besides those from WSN and is connected with WSN through Internet. A node management and data visualization system has been developed, residing in the three regional data servers and the remote data server in Lanzhou. With this system, researchers are able to monitor node status and manipulate nodes as well as to view incoming data in a visualized manner. The nodes, collecting meteorological, hydrological and ecological data with calibrated sensors, will transmit data wirelessly to regional data server. Monitoring nodes have been configured to accept remote commands from regional data server and remote remote upgrading on nodes can also be configured on server. Upon a connection requested from nodes, the server will send necessary updated version information to nodes. A comparison between the latest version number with the current version number on individual node will confirm the upgrading process. After the confirmation, new version will be sent from server to the nodes and upgrading will be started automatically. Architecture of the system is shown in Figure 4 . The WSN nodes will update data in real time manner with the regional data server and then the latter synchronizes with the remote data server located in Lanzhou. The mechanism of data exchange between regional data server and remote Lanzhou data center is shown in Figure 5 . In the Hulugou watershed, a sensor node coded as Node2 was taken to show the running of WSN.
Node2 was deployed near the entrance of the Hulugou watershed. The topology of Node2 can be seen in Figure 6 . Data were collected by Node2 and then went through the deployed WSN to reach the remote data center in Lanzhou. The data acquired include air temperature, relative humidity, radiation intensity, soil temperature and soil moisture content. Soil temperature and moisture sensors were installed at the depth of 15cm. The variations of soil temperature and air temperature based on daily average and hourly average data are shown in Figure 7 . Figure 7a shows that in January 2011, soil temperature decreased with air temperature at a slow speed while soil temperature kept higher than air temperature. In February, soil temperature increased with air temperature at a slow speed and was finally surpassed by air temperature. The overall variation amplitude of soil temperature was smaller than air temperature, reflecting the real local situation. Figure Because of its dense node distribution, it is possible to make spatial maps for acquire variables.
For example, Figure 11 presents seasonal variation of monthly average soil moisture and soil temperature at the depth of 10cm in the Babaohe watershed based on the data acquired by the Babaohe WSN. The figure was depicted with the Kriging interpolation method at a one kilometer resolution. As Figure 11 shows the distribution of 10cm soil moisture in January 2012, the Area1 (Figure 11a ) as indicated was one of the areas with lower moisture content, while in July 2012, Area1 (Figure 11b ) changed into one of the areas with higher moisture content. By looking at the seasonal precipitation changes, the spatial heterogeneity like that presented in Area1 was related to the spatially uneven seasonal precipitation pattern in a cold and arid alpine mountain area. By contrast, the 10 cm soil temperature distribution presented (Figures 11c, d) Besides that, lowering total cost, energy efficiency and afterwards maintenance were also our concerns. In this section, we outlined a number of considerations and lessons learned from our practices.
a. Resistance to cold alpine conditions
The largest challenge posed by cold alpine area is the extremely low temperature. The endurance of sensors to subzero temperature is critical to the success of the outdoor deployment. In both deployments we used industrial level chips for sensors, which carry a RTC module with crystal oscillator and can ensure sound performance between -40 to 40 Celsius degrees. Those designs also guarantee an accurate system time.
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The purchased hardware should meet the requirements of the Ingress Protection 67 standard for outdoor conditions. All equipment was tightly sealed. Electronic parts should have enough resistance to low temperature, dust, humidity, lightning and animal destruction. Considering the possible heavy snow in the working area, resistance to pressure and instant impact were also important. Instruments above the land surface were put into instrument shelter. To avoid malfunction of sensors caused by temperature fluctuation, heat insulation cover was used. Prior to outdoor deployment, laboratory testing was carried out to evaluate the overall performance of the system.
b. Robustness
It was reported that simple and unidirectional data flow can ensure best network robustness [8] . If nodes bear too heavy calculation loads, data reliability and network robustness cannot be guaranteed. Thus node burden should be balanced. Another concern is the balance between data transmission and energy consumption on each node. For physically hard environment, robustness is of critical importance because manual maintenance usually means very high human and financial costs. In our cases, data sizes were relatively small, only necessary calculations are kept at each node so as to ensure long-term stability of network. To study the connectivity of networks in a long distance, assessment tools such as "SCALE" shall be considered in future studies [9] .
"SCALE" can make simple connectivity assessment based on package delivery counting in lossy environments. As a fact, our knowledge is still insufficient about how the topographic and climatic factors will affect network connectivity, package loss still happen occasionally under those extreme environmental conditions. Further studies with SCALE as an assessment tool are quite necessary.
c. Synchronization
Generally, the time synchronization between nodes is achieved by a simple algorithm based on temperature variation. Neighbor nodes will be synchronized with closest sink nodes. This "soft" approach works well under moderate temperature fluctuation situations and is economically efficient. However, for the cold alpine sites with large temperature fluctuation, it is hard to achieve accurate time synchronization by this approach. In our WSN application in the Babaohe
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watershed, a GPS module was added to each node to address the synchronization issue. Each node will make its time synchronized with satellite at given time slots.
d. Storage
Storage capacity and duration have to be considered to address potential network failure. In our both cases, data increment is not high and 6 months nodal data storage is sufficient. After a careful comparison among varied products, Samsung NAND 1GB flash memory was adopted.
The major concern is its excellent built-in data integrity checking mechanism. By this mechanism, new data will be written twice, and the later writing will compare the former writing for integrity. When writing failure occurs, the bad storage page will be flagged and a new storage page will be allocated as replacement. Data can only be stored when no error is found in integrity checking process. Such checking process will greatly enhance data security at the cost of performance decrease. However, it is suitable for our WSN cases.
All acquired data will be stored in the NAND Flash memory until becoming full. Then new data will overwrite old one. 1GB is sufficient to hold data for 6 months in our cases. The architecture of its memory is shown in Figure 12 . Aware of mountainous topography of the two sites, distance between nodes can vary from tens to hundreds meters, therefore multi-hop wireless network was adopted. Even so nodes and relays malfunctioned occasionally. This posed a challenge to us to design a well-organized network topology and routing scheme accounting for topographic condition. Excessive data flow at a single node and long distance between nodes may lead to poor link quality [10] . In our design of
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a dynamic network routing, a node will keep track of connection quality information of neighboring nodes so that it will avoid routing to irresponsible nodes. Besides, each node keeps multi-hop information to the targeted data sink node to optimize routing calculation. Static routing to the backbone is not preferred. A dynamic routing is built upon network connectivity status and quality. An optimal dynamic routing is much energy efficient compared with static one.
f. Working frequency
Power efficiency in cold alpine environment is much critical. Insufficient solar radiation may lead to insufficient energy supply from solar panels, causing unexpectedly data collection stop [11] . Flexible collection frequency setting was introduced to minimize power consumption.
Frequency adjustment was manipulated remotely; the working frequency is generally set to low unless an intensified data recording is needed. For example, in order to match satellite observation, the observation will be intensified at the time of satellite pass. Events such as a heavy precipitation will also raise collection frequency.
g. Multiple interfaces and multiple communication approaches
It is necessary to take into account multiple interfaces and multiple communication approaches for a WSN deployment in terrain complex areas [12] . Communication means largely determines efficiency and reliability of wireless communication. Radio transmission may be the primary power consumer [13] . For example, GPRS has faster transmission speed than GSM, in other words, GPRS is more power efficient than GSM for transferring same size of data. However, different communication protocols have their own advantages in different transferring distance and in crossing complex terrain conditions. In the design stage, we have to choose appropriate protocols by carefully considering data loading, transmission distance and topography. In both applications, the recording system used is equipped with five serial ports, five 16-pin IO ports and sixteen 12-pin ADC, which enable linking with most types of sensors. Different communication protocols are chosen according to the actual terrain conditions, distance between node and base station, collection items and data loading.
(1) For a short distance transmission, 2.4G Zigbee wireless network is used. This system is featured with short distance, low complexity, self-organization, low energy consumption, low data transmission rate and low cost. Data exchange between nodes and the wireless module and its control are implemented by Zigbee APIs (Application Programming Interface).
Independent power management is set for the wireless module to avoid power accident.
(2) For areas reached by mobile signal, GPRS (General Packet Radio Service) is preferred.
Communication between base station and server is implemented by the GPRS module.
Communication between GPRS and sensors is programmed by the AT command through serial ports. Independent power management is also set for this module.
(3) For areas without mobile signal coverage, radio wave is used instead. This is useful especially in mountainous areas. The maximum transmission distance is up to 90 km, which might be shortened due to terrain or building obstacles.
(4) For transference of large data such as images and videos, a microwave module is equipped, by which transmission distance can be up to over ten kilometers.
(5) A VPN channel is used between each regional data servers and central remote data server to ensure real time data arrival to the central data center. However, in the current stage, we are using Internet connection from the regional data server to the Lanzhou central data center.
h. System integration When WSNs are deployed in the cold alpine area, issues such as system incompatibility, unexpected malfunction, relevant calibration and upgrading issues may happen frequently [14, 15] . To deal with those problems, some proposed to develop their own integrated system to meet specific needs, including customized hardware, well-organized network topology, network protocol and even data structure [16] . Many attempts have been made in past researches.
PermaDAQ [4] , a system developed for permafrost monitoring on cold alpine sites, stands for a good example. To address the challenges confronted such as extremely low temperature and complex terrain condition, PermaDAQ used customized sensors, master board, as well as improved multi-hop protocol. As reported, the integrated PermaDAQ performed pretty well for permafrost monitoring purpose, although there still exist some issues, such as allocating voltage of master board in a more efficient manner.
In our applications, the embedded operating system ZKOS was used as the underlying platform, based on which tools and facilities were developed for cold alpine environment use. Commercial
Campbell instruments and own-made wireless sensors were then integrated into this platform.
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Plus, node management and data visualization were added. To achieve better performance, we believe that more efforts should be made to tailor hardware, software and systematic integration.
To ensure compatibility between different software versions, a version control mechanism was introduced during the development stages. Compared to general WSN, WSN for cold alpine area need more efforts on reducing redundant nodes, increasing transmission capabilities of each node, and simplifying codes and network topology. With such design, the WSN is expected to work normally at least 1 to 3 years without site maintenance.
IV. CHALLENGES AND DISCUSSIONS a. Synchronization
The most desirable working temperature for the quartz clock on each node is 25 Celsius degree.
Other working temperature may lead to timing deviation. Time calibration and synchronization are necessary for WSN deployed in a cold alpine area. In our current applications, an additional GPS module is equipped to improve time synchronization. However, it is not an ideal solution because of the extra cost and accuracy dependency on GPS connectivity quality. A "soft" solution may be preferred, that is, to develop powerful synchronization algorithms, rather than using additional hardware, to calibrate time to acceptable accuracy.
b. Energy consumption
Generally speaking, radio transmission is the biggest power user in WSN. In our current design, a hibernation/awaking-up mechanism was adopted to minimize power consumption. However, better network protocols and algorithms in reducing duty cycle are expected in the future. On the other hand, energy efficient hierarchical clustering algorithm [17] also appears to be a research hotspot. The principle of the algorithm is to divide the WSN sensors into different clusters, so that information transfer can only happen between "cluster heads" of each cluster. A carefully and reasonably designed hierarchy of cluster heads can generate considerable energy saving, which makes clustering algorithm development a hopeful direction. Moreover, along with the development of 3G technology, network performance would be obviously improved in terms of data transmission efficiency, connectivity quality and data loading, which makes "smart" node possible. A smart node means more tasks will be calculated on the node side and data transference over the network will be less. By this means, the power consumption of data transmission will be greatly reduced.
c. Cost control and technical development
The fast development of WSN benefits from fast development of microcontroller, sensors, radio appliances and battery [18, 19] . Nowadays, those factors still constrain the extension of WSN applications in different scopes and make large-scale WSN with hundreds of sensors onboard unrealistic for financial and technical reasons. Because WSN is not a broad market to attract more commercial investments, we need to bring potential developments from other fields into WSN. 3G technology and new energy are most promising areas that might accelerate the development of WSN. Another attempt is to develop simple and useful software frameworks aiming at minimizing expertise needed in WSN development and deployment, which is helpful to a wide group of scientists who lack sophisticate computer skills from programming to hardware design. The philosophy of such applications is "keep it simple" as well as "make it effective and efficient". In the past time, the Tiny Application Sensor Kit (TASK) [20] , a system designed for end-users in sensor network deployment and management, is one of the most successful systems in this direction and has attracted many followers. Developed by the support of the TinyOS community, TASK can greatly reduce the requirement and complexity of general WSN deployment and management with its compacted service kit, convenient portal interface and acceptable remote management accuracy. Based on such works, Barrenetxea [21, 22] has developed SensorScope. SensorScope has employed multiple gateways and integrated the whole workflow within a real-time Google Maps-based Web interface. With such functionalities, it can greatly reduce the costs and complexity of the whole WSN systems with favorable adaptability to difficult environment. Although challenges such as sensor calibration still need better solution, it has already opened an optimistic direction and showed great potential in the future.
V. CONCLUSIONS
As a newly emerged and promising technology, WSN applications in cold alpine areas with physically hard conditions is proved to be successful. has great potential in watershed-scale environmental monitoring, especially for areas with extreme physical conditions and hard to reach. The merits are obvious. It has greatly reduced maintenance overhead. However, there are still some challenges worthy of more efforts input including time synchronization, power consumption and cost control as discussed in this paper.
The broadening use of WSN depends on not only the network related technical progresses, but also the successful integration with other fields. In earth science, WSN is significant complement to existing observation system and can satisfy the requirements of intensified observation. Data acquired from WSN, together with other site observations, air-borne and satellite data, are able to create systematic, standardized and reliable data sets, which would be valuable for watershedscale eco-hydrological research.
